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Two former outstanding trees are portrayed on the front and back of
this booklet cover. They are no longer with us. Both the black cotton-

wood (Populus trichocarpa) on the front cover and the gotden weeping willow (salix alba var. tristis) on the back cover were cut down to
make room for the sand creek Bypass and for new commercialdevelopments, respectively.
Those two trees were outstanding because they served people for decades. At least two generations of children - and some brave adults

- swung out and over and into Sand Creek from a rope swing on the
cottonwood. The willow used to serve mothers who would bring their
kids to play under the tree's nurturing canopy. Before that, the tree
served as a sentinelto the homes of Humbird Lumber Mi[[workers at
the crossroads of Larch and Boyer.

Although those trees are gone, we have the opportunity to appreciate
many other outstanding trees in the Sandpoint area. And, we should
do so before they pass. The sole intent of this booklet of outstanding
trees is to encourage people to pay attention to the arboreal beauty
around them and to feel gratitude. we don't intend the booklet to be
an identification guide, but we hope the accompanying text helps you
appreciate each tree and encourages you to visit them.
The zoog Sandpoint Tree Committee worked many months on this
project. So many good candidates for outstanding trees exist in the
Sandpoint area that it made it difficutt to select the most quatified
trees. We based decisions on one or more of these criteria:
. Does the tree have a remarkable or striking aesthetic presence?

. ls it unique?
o ls it a tree

that has reached its potentialwithout being
significantly compromised by humans or the elements?
o ls the tree representative of a popular or useful species in our

.
First Place Winner of the First AnnualTree Photography Contest
Pnr Dnvl os on, Sandpoint

area?
ls the tree easy to see from a pubtic right-of-way? (Many

outstanding trees grow in backyards and cannot be easily seen
from the road.)
o Does it have an interesting history?
Continued on last page
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Head nortfi on N Boyer Ave loward Larch St
0,6 m¡
2.Turn lêft at Baldy Mounta¡n Rd
0.7 m¡
3. Take thê 3rd right onto Grcãt Noilhern Rd
0.5 mi
4. Take the I st left onto Mountain View Dr
0.9 mi
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1.

Bartlett Pear

Pyrus comrnunis

City Beach in front of Edgewater Resort
for neorly 4,00o yeors, peors hove been known to mon since ontimes. They originoted in Asio ond spreod throughout Europe during
the Romon Empire. Cultivoted os q soft fruit in the 17th qnd 18th centuries in
Europe, the Bartlett originoted in Berkshire, England, qs the "Wilhoms" peor. It
then wqs tronsplanted to the United States qnd "rebronded" by Enoch Bortlett in
L8L2 in Massochusetts. The Barttett
troveled west with
the covered wctgons
Iooking for gold in

fultivoted
ll¡cient

Colifomiq.
Barttett pear
trees ore often

in

production for on
qveroge of 50 to
75 yeors, olthough
some trees still produce fruit qfter 10O
yeors.
We believe this
porticulor peor is ot

2. American Elm
Ulnus anericana

City Beach in front of Edgewater Resort

T\ 7f o"y American elms grow throughout Sondpoint, including this stotuesque
IYlbeouty ot Sondpoint City Beoch. The elm grows to o relotively lorge size,
tqll qnd 50 feet wide. Its spreoding shope with orching crown has
mode it o fovorite shqde or londscope tree, especiolly in the Northeqst ond
Midwest where it once wos the predominont tree lining mony city streets. It wos
up to

8O feet

qlso o common
nqtive forest tree
over much of the
eostem United
Stotes. With

the introduction of Dutch
Elm disease, the
American elm hos
been devostoted throughout
much of the

United Stqtes.
Forlunotely, the
fungus ond its

leost 80 yeors old
ond moy hqve been

insect cqrriers
have not yet
reqched Sond-

plonted by on eorly

point.

householder living
neor the wqter. It
is much lorger ond
toller (at leost 40

Two other
bequti-

ful elms
ore in the

feet) than normol,

300 block

indicoting it hos

of South
Boyer on

enioyed where it
hos put roots down.

It is still producing
sweet fruit.

privote
property.

3. Flowering Dogwood
Cornasflorida

3o8 South Second Avenue
to North Americo, this smoll deciduous tree grows to 33 feet in height
\fotive
I ì qnd hqs q broqd, rounded crown. Flowering dogwood is highly valued os
c¡n ornqmentql ond wos first cultivoted in L73t. At leost 2O cultivors ore now
qvqilqble. Showy blossoms ond ottroctive foll folioge (see circulor insert) contribute to its year-round beouty. The eye-cotching form ond upturned bronches
moke this tree ottroctive in the winter londscope. Dogwood grows noturol.ly ot
the edge of woods or in the shode of mony deciduous or evergreen trees. They
bloom most profusely in full sun, shoded only during the hottest port of the doy.
Wood of flowering dogwood is

hord, strong,
heovy ond flnegroined. It hos
been used to
mqke o voriety
of speciolty
items such os

golf club heods,
tumery, rollerskote wheels,
jeweler's blocks,

knitting needles
and woodcut
blocks.
Former
Ponderoy
Postmqster
Louise Thomp-

son retired to

this house in
the L970s ond
plonted the
dogwood.

4. Butternut*
Jugløns cinerea

51o South Fírst Avenue

fomily. Butternuts ore best known for
Th" butternut tree is pqrt of the wolnut
I. their sweet nuts, o treot for mqn qnd onimal. Their leoves ore compound
øndfuzzy on the underside.
Butternuts con grow to 60 feet tqll ond hqve o deep, wide-spreading root system. They qre considered short-lived for o large tree, reoching only 7 S yeors old.
The tree ot this site wos olreody lorge when the owners purchosed their home in
1955, but it oppears to be Ín very good heolth.
Butternuts grow best in deep, moist, welldroined soils of fine to medium texture. They
do not tolerote shady sites, though this tree is
doing well in q dense conopy of trees. Butternuts qre native in the Northeqst ond Midwestem orects of the United Stqtes. This specimen
wos nominoted by the lqte Dorothy Fqrmin.
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5. English Hawthorn

6. Japanese Maple*

Crataegus laeaigata

Acerpølmøtum

422 Michigan Street

329 South Euclid Avenue
qrchqic word for berry, ond the
is the cultivqr "Pqul's

Th" nome hawthorn comes from "how," the
I lorge thorns this plont beors. This Engtish hawthorn

Scorlet," os ore mony howthorns in Sondpoint. Flowers ore double, red with o
tinge of rose ond the showiest of oll the howthoms. The tree is low bronching

ond round-topped

with o dense crown
of thorny bronches.

It grows to

obout 15 to 20 feet

toll with o spreod
of L2to 18 feet,
moking it suitoble
for smoll spqces
or under utility
Iines. Although o
beoutiful little tree,

for its finely lobed,
f ultivated by the foponese for centuries, this tree is volued
\-purple leaves thqt provide light shode in the summer qnd brilliont orqnge
to scqrlet color in the fqll. Japanese maples prefer moist, loose soil and grow best
with northern or eqstern frltered sun exposure. Young trees should be wropped if
exposed to winter sun.
The fapanese maple is hordy to USDA zone 5, meoning thot it must be ideolly
protected from winter winds. They don't often grow toller thon 15 feet, which
mokes this particulor tree so speciol. It's toller ond wider thqn most we see in
Sondpoint.

When the owners of this tree built their home here in 1959, there were two
front lown. The husbqnd died in L97O, and both trees

Japanese maples on the
died os well

thot yeor.
His fomily
decided to

reploce the

it is locking in foll

trees wÍth

folioge color.

the sqme

English

hawthorns ore

nqtive throughout Europe. They
oppreciote full sun
ond are toleront of
most soil conditions. They need

spring pruning
to control sucker
growth. Birds qre
ottrqcted to the
berries and like
to shelter in the
dense conopy.

species

qnd did

so

thot yeor.
There were
no tree
nurseries in

Sondpoint
ot thot

time, so his
wÍdow hod
to houl it
home in
the bock
seot of her
cor.

7.

Purple Leaf Plum

Prunus cerasifera

4:"o South

[uclid A,venue

purple leaf plum is o small, deciduous tree commonly plonted for its deep
Tn.
I reddish-purple leoves ond showy white or pink spring bloom. The folioge

retoins its color through the foll until leoves drop. It wos introduced to Fronce
from Persio in the 1880s by M. Pissord os the cultivor "Àtropurpureo." There
ore severol cultivors ovoiloble now, oll derived from this original, purpleleoved
form. Àlthough widely planted here in Sondpoint, purple leaf plums ore not
olwoys hordy in extreme cold. The fruit ore edible, though smoll, ond ore eoten
by birds. Their smoll size (15 to 28 feet high) mokes them q good choice under
power lines. The tree prefers full sun to light shode ond well-droined, moist soils.

B. Grand Fir
Abies grandis

43x sûr.ith Euclid Avenue

)\ lso known commonly
fLos white ñr, silver fir or
stinking fir, the grand fir is
a common tree to the Pociflc Northwest and wos also
importont to the Americon
Indions. They used its oromqtic properties to creote incense
ond its needles to mqke medicinol teo for colds. The soft
wood of the grand fir is used
todoy for pulp, in plywood,
ond for vorious kinds of rough
construction. Given its thick
folioge, symmetry, frogrance
and deep green color, the
grand fir is o preferred Christmos tree. In fact, the Ponhondle qreo produces the most
grand fir Christmqs trees in oll
of Idaho.
This magnificent grand fir
wos probably a sapling when
the loggers of the lote l,9th
century finished their work. By
1910, when the current residence wos constructed, it wos
a young tree. Since then, it

ü

Ea*-.ofl*

hos grown to 4 feet in diqmeter and more thon 100 feet
toll, o representotive remnqnt
of the notive forest thot once

flourished here.
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9. European

10. Sugar Maple*

Mountain Ash

Acer saccharam

Sorbus aucuparia

,+ì

I
436 South Euclid Avenue

Th" European mountain ash is o fovorite of mony people in Sondpoint ond of
l' migrotory birds. The tree beors greot clusters of smqll white flowers in spring
Glossy fem-like folioge turns impressive shqdes of red qnd oronge in the foll.
Clusters of bright oronge-red fruit remoin on the tree throughout the winter,

porticulorly atlrqctive when copped with snow. Migrotory birds such os robins,
woxwings ond grosbeoks find the fruit delightful, demonstrqting their enioyment in
occqsionol
feeding

6oe South E[[a Avenue

\fotive to the hardwood forests of northeostern North Americo, the sugar
I \ mapte is sometimes colled hord mople or rock mople ond is one of the lorgest qnd more importqnt of the hqrdwoods. Foll color is spectoculor, ronging from
bright yellow to oronge to fluorescent red-oronge. sugar maple is often confused
with the Nor-

woy mople,
though they
ore not closely

frenzies.

reloted within
the genus. Sug-

These me-

ar maple is most

dium-size
trees ore

eosily identif,ed by clear
sop in the leof
petiole, brown

odoptoble
to mony
soil types
but prefer
ocidic soil,
full sun
ond cool
climotes.

shorp-tipped
buds ond
shoggy bqrk on
older trees. It

they ore

is best known
for the sweet
syrup ond
sugar distilled
from its sap.

suscep-

The trees ore

tible to fire
blight ond

"topped" in the
lqte winter os

sopsuckers,

the sop begins
to rise. It tqkes
between 30 qnd
40 gollons of
sop to yield one
gollon of mople

Unfortunotely,

but this
tree obviously hos
done quite
well.

symp.

11. Tulip Tree*

12. Honey Locust*

Li r i o de n dr on tu I ip ife ra

Gleditsiø triacøntbos

uo4 Birch Street
tulip poplor or yellow poplo¡, this tree is unreloted to poplars
-lTlbut, in foct, is in the mognolio fomily. Tulip tree is notive to eostern North
Americq. It is eosily recognized by its distinctive, fourlobed leqves. It bears lorge,
tulip-shaped, frogrant flowers in spring which ore greenish yellow with oronge

/\

Iso known os

morkings inside. The tollest of the eqstern North Americon deciduous trees, with
some more than 150 feet, it hos been widely plonted os on omomentql tree
throughout North Americq ond in Europe. The tutip tree mqkes a lorge specimen

1104 B¡rch Street
locust is foirly unique in producing o light shode thot ollows a
Th" honeygrow
l. lqwn to
beneoth. The leoves ore doubly compound qnd divided into

mony smoll leoflets which, when shed in foll, require o minimum of roking.
Mqture trees produce lorge, brown pods thot some people find objectionqble.
The honey locust derives its name from these pods, which contoin o sweet,
gummy substonce.
Honey locust is native to the centrol United Stotes qnd is o widely plonted street

tree for porks

tree becouse of its spreoding ccmopy qnd toleronce of poor soils, heot ond drought.

ond lorge prop-

Size

erties. Although

widely but
is usuolly in

often plonted
os o street tree,

it is not reolly
o good choice
for this purpose,

vqries

the ronge
of 30 to 70
feet tqll with

hoving little
resistonce to
pollution and

o compqroble spreod.
Growth is
ropid, os o

soil compoction. This tree

will grow 2

wos plonted by

the originol homeowner ond
former moyor,

young tree
feet or more
per year
over a
1.0-yeor

Morion Ebbett,

period.

in L956.

This tree
wos qlso

There is on-

other great
specimen ot
405 Church

plonted
by Morion

Street.

originol

Ebbett, the

homeowne¡, in
1.956.
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White Oak

13. Western Larch

14.

Larix occidentalis

fuercus albø

uo8

Lakeview Cemetery, south end of Divlsion

A

lso known qs tomorock, western larch is native to western North America.
These long-lived trees (500 yeors is not unusuol) were catologued by the

/\

Elm Street

lthough colled white oak, it is unusuol to find qn individuql white oak with

-lll,white bork; the usuol color

from older trees to make pots, ond the gummy resin produced under the bork

is on oshen groy. White oak is q longJived species
notive to eostern North America. Though not a very toll tree (typicolly reqching heights of 65 to 85 feet), it nonetheless becomes quite mossive with lower
branches reaching for out ond porallel to the ground. The leqves hove rounded
lobes, which distinguishes it from other ooks such os red, scorlet and pin ooks.
Leoves emerge o delicqte silvery pink in spring, become deep glossy green in

cuts ond bruises,

turn on

chewed to eose
sore throats, ond

unusuol
wine-red in

even brewed into
teq to relieve

The white

coughs ond colds.

oak mokes

Lewis ond Clork expedition. It is a large, deciduous conifer with o norrow conicql
crown beoring light green needles that turn o brilliont gold in the fall. This tree
grows best in full sun ond in its nqtive hobitots moy be found in pure stonds. It
is prized os strong lumber os well os for firewood. Americqn Indions used burls

summer and

These

Iorches live ot

the Lokeview
Cemetery locoted
ot the south end
of Division off
Highway 2, next
to Loke Pend
Oreille. Formed
in 1903, the
cemetery holds
the buriql plots of
the people who
helped creote
Sondpoint. There
ore many other

outstonding trees
to see ot Loke-

view Cemetery.

outumn.

on outstonding
shode tree

with its
wide spreod

ond it ûlmost never
drops limbs.
Its wood is
the most

vqluoble of

qll the oaks,
prized for
its density,
strength
ond resiliency.

15. Native Plant Arboretum

16. Western Red Cedar
Tltajaplicata

tuqU" K
nøntrinl

Native Plant Arboretum at Lakeview Park

South side of Lakeview Park
I
Notive Plont Arboretum, qn ongoing educqtionql project of the KinnikinT' nick Notive Plont Society, wos founded in L999. One of the reqsons thqt the
founders chose this spot wos the presence of so mony moture notive trees, now
more thon 1OO yeors old. The site feotures seven different oreos of notive plonts
- from subolpine to meodow to dry forest habitots. AIso noteworthy are the trees
surroundÍng the qrboretum of Lokeview Park. There ore obout 61 river or western
paper birches (diometers up to 26 inches), 55 western red cedars, 25 Douglas firs (diometers up to 28 inches), four grand firs, six subalpine firs ond obout 50 ponderosa
pines with trunk diometers up to 36 inches.

Th"

II

festern red cedar is on evergreen notive to the coostol and Inlond Northwest
occurs both nqturqlly ond os o plonted tree in Sondpoint. Moture
trees con exceed 50O yeors old ond grow to heights of more thqn 150 feet with q
crown spread greoter than 5O feet. With trunks growing well over 10 feet ocross,
it is easily the most mqssive tree found in northem Idqho. They hove beoutifuI, locey, dork green folioge with mony little cones. The tree con tolerate o
relotively wide ronge of soil conditions, though it prefers somewhot moist qnd

UYwhich

heovier soils. The
soft, brown wood
is volued for its
resistonce to decoy
ond is used os
fence posts, decks,

shingles, ond sid-

ing.

Although
cedqrs obound

in the forests
oround Sondpoint
and some big
specimens moy
be found in bock

yords, the best
ploce to see the
western red cedar
is in our orbore-

tum ot Lokeview
Pqrk. This loco-

tion contoins 58
western red cedars,

more thqn holf of

which hove trunks

with diometers
lorger thon 2 feet.

,ì

Golden Weeping Willow

17.
Sa

lix x s epul cra li s'C bry so c o rna'

rozo

18. Ponderosa Pine*

Th" willow ot this oddress is o fabulous exomple of whot this tree cqn become
I if it is well-cqred for. The ewners spend hours in trimming ond coring for this
tree. Willows ore o populor tree in Sandpoint.
Golden weepingwillows con reoch heights of 50 to 70 feet ond develop o mossive trunk. The light-green leoves are born on long, pendulous, yellow stems.
The tree grows quickly into o lovely, weeping form. It requires domp soil and cqn

tolerote wet conditions. Unfortunotely, bronches tend to be brittle ond are eosily
broken in

723 Clluych Street,

Sondpoint
is home to

snow-

hundreds of

storms.

ponderosa pines,

Good for o

mony of which

Iorge lown,
the tree's
roots con
reoch for

could hqve
been included
in this booklet. We picked

in seqrch of

this porticulor

water ond
moy begin
to grow

ponderosa pine

ground
therefore,

becquse it wos

one of mony plot
mqrkers used
for the "West
End Addition"

surfoce;

it

is prohib-

ited os o
street tree.
This willow

creoted by Isoac
Boyer (of Boyer
Àvenue "fome")
in December

1906. The proud

is a hybrid

owners of this

of white

tree hqve lived

willow ond
Peking wil-

on the prop-

low.

tn

Forest Avenue

ometimes colled bull pine or western yellow pine, ponderosa pine is o wideu)spreod pine native to western North Americo. It wos first described by Dovid
Douglos in 1826, from o site in eostern Washington neor present-doy Spokone.
The bork ofthe ponderosa pine is dark when young, but older trees develop
yellow to orqnge plotes with block lining the crevosses, where the bork "splits."
This is noticeoble omongst the older ponderosa pines thot live olong the west
coast of Cqnodo. On o worm doy, the bork hos o smell similor to vonillq.

Q

wind or

at or neor

I

Pinusponderosø

Píne Street

erly for 43 yeors,
grooming this
pine for survivol.

L

ü
I

19.

London Plane Tree

Platønus x øceriþliø

4or Church Street

20. Norway Maple
Acerplatanoides

Corner of Fourth Avenue and Oak Street

Th" potchy olive-green bork on this sycamore is perhops their most striking
I feature, but other ottributes moke these trees unique os well. Leoves on syccr-

Th" Norway maple is the most commonly plonted street tree in Sandpoint, mokI ing ,rp more thqn 40 percent of our inventory. Although it grows well here,

mores, olso known os plone trees, resemble those of mople but do not turn color
in foll. The boll-shoped seed bolls dongle from bronches into the winter. A toll,

it is commonly seen in too smoll o spqce where it buckles the sidewolk ond splits
the curb. It is o medium to lorge deciduous tree with o brood, rounded crown.
Leoves ore polmotely lobed ond turn yellow to oronge-red in outumn. The wood
is hqrd qnd used for fumiture ond turnery. Many cultivqrs hqve been selected
with distinctive

wide, fost-

growing tree,
the London
plane is populor becquse
of the shqde
it provides.
Becouse of its
size,

it

is best

plonted in

leof shope or
colorotion. The
dense crown produces deep shode

beneoth the tree,

ond these trees

lorge lowns
or qvenues.
This tree,
though lorge,
hos yet to
qchieve its

hove creoted
otlroctive shaded
lqnes where the
canopies close
ûcross o street.
The obility to
grow in tough

moture size
which moy

urbon sites
mokes the Norway

reach L00
feet

maple desiroble

toll ond

in mony oreos.

wide.

It withstqnds o
voriety of site
conditions,

8O feet

Sycomores
ore toleront

of urbqn
stresses. They
prefer full sun
or light shode
ond will grow

including

in olmost ony

to moderotely

soil.

compocted cloys.

restricted rooting
qreqs qnd o lorge
range of soil textures, from sonds

21. Pin Oak*

22. Little Leaf Linden*

fuercuspalustris

Tilia cordata

Corner of Second Avenue and Main Street
oak is notive to eostern North Americq. It is o medium-sized deciduous
Tn"
I tree growing 60 to 70 feet tqll. Most will develop o deep red fqll color before
pin

turning brown ond retoining their leqves through the winter. wood is generolly
mqrketed qs red oqk but is of significontly inferior quolity, os it is somewhot
weqker ond often with mony smoll knots. The nome "pin oak" is possibly due to
the mony small, slender twigs, but it moy olso be from the historicql use of the
hord wood for pins in construction. It is one of the most populor ornomentql
trees in the united Stotes. It is eosy to tronsplant ond toleront of poor soils. As
evidence of this, these two pin oaks ore doÍng extremely well in whot omounts to
o planter box ot the building's entrqnce.

West end of Farmin Park
ittle leaf linden, notive to Europe, is on especiolly fine tree for streets or spctFormers Morket qt
qlso known os
linden,
Formin Pqrk. Both the tittle leaf linden ond Americon
qs
qnd
favored
shode trees. The distinctive pyromidol
bosswood, ore fost growing
shope of the tittte teaf linden is recognizqble in summer ond winter. Their heqrtshoped leoves oppeor in the eorly spring ond stay on the brqnches until frost.
In midsummer, Iindens beor tiny, extremely frogrant flowers. Bees qre qttracted
to the blossoms ond the qbundont nector thot they use to produce o fine honey.
Little teaf tindens grow best in fertile soils but ore odoptable to a vorÍety of conditions. They
ore wellknown to

I

Lcious lowns - or for providing shode to the Sondpoint

be toleront

of urbon
stresses.

This is the

notionql
tree of

the Czech
Republic

ond the
Republic of
Slovqkio.

In Berlin
it is found
Iining an
historic
boulevord
colled

"Unter den
Linden."

23. Blue Spruce
Picea pungens

5o6 North Fourth Avenue

I lso known
lì,o, Colorodo
blue spruce, Colorodo spruce or silver
spmce, blue spruce
is o slow-growing,
medium-sized conifer.
Prized for its bluish to
silvery-groy foliage,
blue spruce is widely
used qs on ornamen-

tol both in the United
Stqtes ond

in Europe.

At leost 38 cultivors
hove been nomed.
Blue spruce is oble to
grow under a wide
voriety of conditions
ond is considered quite
desirqble os o lqndscope plont. It is used

in porks, gordens ond
os o windbreok. The

Americon Notionol
Christmos Tree, locoted behind the White
House at the center
of the Ellipse, is o
Colorodo blue spruce.
It is the stqte tree of
Colorado. Severol blue
spruce moy olso be
seen

in the 500 block

of South Boyer.

24. Norway Spruce
Picea abies

West end of Boyer Park
orwayspruce is o lorge evergreen conifer, nqtive to centrol ond northern

N Europe, including Norwoy, for which it wos nomed. Moture trees hqve q
broad, pyromidol shope ond produce long, smooth cones which moke it eosy to
distinguish from other spruces. Scoly mature bork is groy to brown. Àdapted
to cool, temperote climotes, growth is best in full sun in deep, rich, moist soils.
It is one of the most widely plonted spmces worldwide. It is used in timber qnd
paper production qs well os an ornomentoì in porks ond gordens. Every Christmos, the Norwe-

gion capital city
of Oslo, provides

the cities of New
York, London, ond
Woshington, D.C.,
with o Norwoy
spruce to be ploced

in the centrol
squore of each city
in grotitude for the
oid these countries
gove during World

Wor II.
This grove of
six wos plonted in

L973by the Rocky

Mountoin Rovert
4-H Club thot
included Lqurie
and Pom Newton,
daughters of Helen
Newton, one of the
4-H leqders then

ond the city council
lioison on the 2OO9
Tree Committee.

25. Black Walnut

26. Northern Catalpa

fugløns nigra

Cataþa

5oz BoyerAvenue, on AlderStreet
lackwalnut trees ronge in height fromTO to 150 feet, ore o long-lived tree
sometimes exceeding 200 yeors in age, ond con hqve,a diqmeter of 2to 4
feet. It is notive to the central ond eostern United Stotes. A mojor chorocteristic
of this tree is its deeply furrowed, block bork. The compound leaves ore between
'1,
and 2 feet long. This tree is prized for its bequtiful wood - some think the frnest
in the world - ond the tosty nuts thqt ore ovidly horvested in the qutumn.
Procticolly everyone recognizes o wqlnut tree when the nuts qre on it. Their
distinct shope, pqttem ond smell ore hord to miss. The stain the hulls leqve on
your skin when you hull wolnuts is hard to get off; pioneers used this to dye
cloth. The

B

strteciosa

Zo3 North BoyerAvenue

¡-otolpos

l.-rro-"

ore nqtive to woûn, temperqte regions of North Americq. Their

derives from

the Americon Indion

nqme for these trees,
Cqtqwbq. A tronscription error on the port of
the describing botonist
resulted in the nome
cotolpo. Northern catalpas
moy be recognized by

buttemut,
hickory

their large, heort-shoped

ond pecon
qre close

white flowers, which
is most unusuql for o

relqtives.
This

Their long fruits resem-

btack

bling o bean pod oc-

walnut is

counts for the nicknqme
of vqnillo beqn tree.
Cotolpos provide dense
shqde and ore o populor
hqbitqt for mony birds.
Originolly there
were four

thought to
be neorþ
100 yeors

old. The
Sqm-

mons

leqves. They hove showy,

lorge, deciduous tree.

fomily

northern

treqsures

catalpas

this tree
ond hos

surrounded

this property

been the

on North

keepers

of

it since
the eorþ
1940s.

thot

Boyer. Now

there are
only two.

27. American Smoke Tree

28. Western Paper Birch

Continus oboztøtas

Betulapapyrfera

3o2 Larch Street

727 Sixth Avenue
Ooitt ond ogoin in tree literoture one reqds: "The American smoke tree should
-fa,be used more often in Americqn londscopes.,'There ore mony shrub versions of this tree in sondpoint, the non-notive common smoke tree (Cotinus coggygria), both green leqf qnd purple leof. The tree, howevel is not widely grown

/\

ond, in foct, the owners of the tree, notive Sondpoint residents, hod to purchose
the tree from a nursery in the Midwest in the 195Os.

À North Americon notive, the American smoke tree is tolerqnt of o wide ronge
of odverse urbqn conditions - wet soil, wind, drought ond compocted soil. No
pests or diseases ore of moior concern. It hqs distinctive foll folioge.

of severql vorÍeties of poper birch, western paper birch is q smoll- to
\-/medium-sized tree notive to forests in the Northwest. The genus Betulc
meons "pitch," referring to the bituminous content of the bork, which mqkes it
highly flqmmable. The species nome papyriiferc meons "poper beoring," referring
to the white, popery peeling bork. Poper birch wqs olso very importont to nqtive

ôr"

peoples. The bork wos used to mqke conoes ond bqskets by mony Americqn

Indians throughout the region. They olso used the bork for lining storoge coches
ond wropping food, ond dronk the sop os o medicine for colds. Poper birch is
often o multistemmed, deciduous tree qnd cqn grow to 100 feet tall. The bork is
coppery-brown when young qnd turns white to creom, peeling with oge. Birches
ore often short-lived due to the birch borer.
There is qnother outstonding birch ot the Lokeview Cemetery.

29. Douglas Fir
Ps e u do

t s u gø

rn e nzi e s i

i

ror5 OakStreet, on Ella Avenue
lso cqlled red fi¡, Oregon pine ond Douglos spruce, the Douglas fir is not o
pine or spruce. It is o distinct species nomed qfter Archibqld Menzies, o
Scottish physicion ond noturol-

/\

.l-l,nr,

ist who first discovered the tree
on Voncouver Islqnd in 779L,
qnd Dovid Douglos, the Scottish botqnist who loter identified
the tree in the Pocific Northwest
in L826.It is one of the world's
most importont qnd voluoble

timber trees, prized for use os dimensionol lumber. Douglas fir is
olso one of the most commonly
morketed Christmos tree species

in the United Stotes. Two vorieties ofthe species ore recognized:
coast Douglos f,r ond Rocky

Mountoin Douglas flr.
Douglas firs ore large,

pyromidol evergreen conifers.
The needles qre flot ond lineor,
resembling those of true flrs. The
cones c¡re distinctive, beoring o
long, three-poÍnted broct thot
extends beyond the cone scqles.
It is unusuql to hove so
mony lorge ond heolthy conifers in o city right-of-woy os the
11 thot grow in a row on Oqk
Street. The largest Dougtas fir of
the group is on privote property
qround the corner on Ello ond is
olmost 4 feet in diometer.

30. Silver Maple
Acer sacchørinant

1o2o Poplar Street
mapte, olso colled creek mople, river mople, silver leof mople, woter maor white mople, is notive to eostem North Àmerico. It is one of the most
common trees in the United Stotes. It is q relqtively fost-growing deciduous tree,
commonly reoching heights of 50 to 8O feet. It is often found olong waterwoys,
hence the common nome woter mople. The nqme silver mapte comes from the
silver color found on the undersides of the leqves. Autumn color is not os striking os other moples, generolly o pole yellow colo¡ though some specimens ccrn
produce more brilliont yellow ond even oronge ond red colorqtions. It is widely
used qs qn ornqmentol tree becouse of its ropid growth ond ease of propogotion.
It is highly tolerqnt of urbon conditions. There ore severql lorge specimens in
Sandpoint with trunk diometers greoter thon 30 inches.

Qilver

rJple

31. Western

White Pine

Pinus monticola

32. Black Cottonwood
Populas trichocarpa

t:t4Main Street

l,V:,'iiii::'iJff#""'
timber borons from the Greqt
Lokes stotes into northern
Idoho more thon o century
0go to mill voluoble lumber qnd motchsticks from
this prized species. While
much con be written obout

1o5 Gooby Road
ust borely outside of Sondpoint, this black cottonwood is on Idoho Stote Chomnion Tree since 1991. This multÍstem giont meosures 8 feet in diometer ond
reoches o height of 1L3 feet. Also in the sqme yord is the lorgest western pqper

f
I

birch in Idoho.
Black Cottonwood ronks os both the larg-

in the poplor genus os well os westem
North Americo's lorgest hordwood. It prefers
moist soils ond reodily grows along streom
bqnks ond floodploins.
The species nûme, "trichocerpe," is Greek
for "hoiry fruits." The black cottonwood is notorious for the "summer snow" resulting from its
seeds covered with cotton-like hoirs blowÍng Ín
on eorly summer breeze.
est tree

the western white pine, reod
these poetic words penned

by some juniors ot Sondpoint High School for their
1.9t4 yearbook, "The White
Pine," which wqs lqter nomed

"Monticolo":
The words "White Pine"
are words of charm. They bring
to the mind yisions of forests

illimitable; of lakes as clear and
pure as the mountain strenms
that feed them; of deep, dense
and silent woods where the foot
of man has scarcely trodden. Or
they bring us under the spell of
a mighty industry, the wealth
of which has made an empire.
We see the work

in the forests,

the gigantic mills and the busy

traffic. We see a happy and
prosperous people. We see, in

fact, our own northern ldaho in
its prosperity, its beauty and its
grandeur.

and daughter Ann Sater provide scale for the giant black cottonwood's trunk; Pat sa¡d both generat¡ons had treehouses and
played in the cottonwood as k¡ds, which was already a large tree in 1943 when the Gooby fam¡ly moved ¡nto the home.
Pat Gooby

Continued from fírst page

As anyone who lives here knows, we have a lot of conifers in our general area - our town was built on the harvesting and mitting of them
- and a lot of maple trees. Similarly, anyone who knows how poor the
soil is in our area also knows that maples, like hawthorns, can tolerate clay soils and wet or drought conditions. ln this booklet we show
eight species of conifers and four species of maples, but we also have
zo other trees that show the diversity of trees that can grow here.
The tree committee members who worked on

RlCn

D¡l CARLO,

this booklet are:

arborist, Peregrine Tree and Landscape, lnc.

Ellgeru Atf lSSOtrt, tree lover and former President of the Native Ptant Society
Blu- LRnnsoN, tree lover
Bltt LOV¡, Private ForestrySpecialist, ldaho Departmentof Lands
BOg WILSON, former professor of horticulture at the University of ldaho

Gnll LySfgn, tile artist, tree lover and guardian
H ¡lf u N ewtott, Sandpoint City Council tiaison
Sf ¡pn eU D nl ru fRno, City of Sandpoint's com m unity forester
We would tike to thank Ms. Linden Maxwell, former community forest-

er for the Sandpoint lndependent Highway District, and the tree com-

mittee members in ry99 who published the first edition of Outstanding Trees. Eighteen spec¡es of trees they selected are in this booklet,
and eight trees are the same, which are marked with an asterisk (*).
This second edition uses some of the originattext and continues to
honor some of the same trees they chose.
Picture Credits: Sean Haynes of Keokee, tree numbers t,7,8, to,
!2, t4, t5,22,23,25i Bitlie Jean Plaster of Keokee, tree numbers 4,
24, z6; Stephen Drinkard, tree numbeÍs tt,73, t6, t7, tg,20,2t,27,
28, 29,3o.,3t; Brenda Evans, tree numbers 5, 6,9; Bob Wilson, tree
number ¡. Gail Lyster, tree number r8. Chris Bessler of Keokee, tree
number 32. Additional, smaller images come from the joint venture
of the University of Georgia and the U.S. Forest Service: http://www.
forestryimages.org.
Second Ptace Winner of the First AnnualTree Photography Contest
MRRl¡nr RoRKE, Sagle
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